S H A R E D   P L A T E S

SUNCHOKE SOUP | nantucket bay scallop, honey, puffed rice  10

SALMON | sashimi, soba noodles, grapefruit, radish  13

PARSNIPS | crunchy oats & seeds, frothy citrus, sage pesto, spicy greens  10

RYE GNOCCHI | delicata pastrami, maitake, mustard jus  13

BUCATINI PASTA | parsley root, clams, saffron  13

LOCAL MUSHROOMS | duck egg, sourdough, brun-uusto, charred scallion  12

CARROT EMPANADAS | black kale, pepita, chimichurri, onion ash  12

BRUSSELS SPROUTS | fermented and fried, smoked tofu, tart apples, thai chili  12

AUTUMN SQUASH TACOS | tempura blossom, nopales, cotija, habanero  12

DOSA | cauliflower masala, coconut chutney, mint, cilantro  14

CHICKEN | sweet potato mole, flour tortilla  18

IDAHO TROUT | hedgehog mushrooms, hickory nuts, swiss chard, mw rice  22

THE FAT RABBIT | beef patty, portobello, swiss, crispy onion, jalapeno, steak aioli  16

Executive Chef - Spencer Blake

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness